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George N. florang' s List.
"Canada and ItS Capital," By HoN. J. D. ED-

GARu, Speaker of the Dominion flouse of Comrnons.
The appearance of a volume on the subject of Ot-
tawa and ail that relates to it as a centre of Gov-
ernmental, social and political life, is an event in
the bookmaking world. There is enough in the
records of our Canadian seat of government to en-
gage the attention, and to give play te the faculties
of the most brilliant historian. It is rarely, however,
that sucli a history is undertaken by an author so
specially fitted for bis work as Hon. J. D. EdIgar.
While littie of~ value bas been omnitted, the &tory is
told in sucli concise and well-chosen language that
" Canada and is Capital " is sure te ta ke very high
rank among topical historical works. Illustrated
by twenty-one beau tiful photogravures. Cloth,

large octavo;- price $2.50.

"WolfVilie." By ALFtrED HENSRY LEwis, illustrated
by Frederick Remington. A book of fresh and
quaint huxuor. It describes in odd, but not tedions
dialect, the doings of a Colorado ranching town.
It is full of honest, clean fun, and keen character-
ization. The eighteen illustrations by Remington
are fully equal te that artist's great reputation.
Crown 8vo. ; cloth, $1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

"Little Masterpieces." Three dainty volumes
in an upriglit box. They are devoted to Poe, 1 rving
and Hawthorne, and comprise the most character-
istic writings of each author, carefully selected and
edited by Professor Blisa Perry, of Princeton Uni-
versity. They are such a handy size as te coin-
mend them te aIl loyers of literature who like te,
bave some of their treasures in a aniall compass.
Tastefully bound in flexible cloth, 40 cents a
volume.

6"A Kentucky Cardinal"1 and " Aftermath."
By JAMES LAxE ALLEN, author of "The Choir
Invisible." The two books bound up in one volume.
This will be heartily welcomed by ai tbe author's
maniy admirera. A gentle love story runs throughi
these pages so replete with humor, flnished style,
and sympathetie description of nature. There is a
grace and chivalry here combined with deep ingight
into feminine character that wîll win their way to
a wide circle of readers. Crown 8vo.; cloth, $1.25;
paper, 75c.

&6With Pire and Sword." A comapanion book
to " Quo Vadis," and by the saine author. But it
is said to be a greater book. Henryk Seinkiewicz
bias proved in " Quo Vadis " that he caui write books
thiat people want to read. Ini " With Fire and
Sword " he deals with hiatorical scenes in Poland
and Russia, and competent judo-es pronounce it a
far greater book than " Quo Vadis." Crown 8vo.;
cloth, 81.25;, paper, 75c.

111The Celebrity. " It bias been suggested that the
author of this book-Winston Churchill-is a son
of the late Lord Randoîpli Churchill. This book
shows himii clever enough for that descent. The
New York Commercial Advertiser says of it: -Mr.
Churchill's story oughit to bave a popular success;
it bas the elements that win the sort of favor that
causes the publishers to issue hastily a bulletin an-
nouncing large sales." It lias, humor, plot and fresh-
ness. Crown 8vo.; cloth, $1.00 paper, 50c.

"Bird Neighbors."' By NELTJE BLANCHAN, with
introduction by John Burroughis. This handsome
book, illustrated by fifty superb colored photo en-
gravings, gives an introductory acquaintance withi
150 birda of North America. As a popularly writ-
ten guide te the Bird Kingdom it will take a very
high place. Crown 4te.; green linen, $2.25.

"Folks fromi Dixie." By PâuL, LAWRENCE D'UN-
BAR, author of " Lyrics of Lowly Life." The re-
markable success of Zr Dunbar'a Poems ruakes the
publication of this book of atonies a noteworthy
event. This young negro writýr bas achiieved one
of the reputations of the past year, and those who
have read the atonies are sincere in the belief that
their popularity wîll even exceed that attained by
bis poomas. I 2mo., cloth, illustrated by E. W.
KEMBLE, $1.25.

"1The Bookman's Literary Vear Book."
It includes: sketches of the new authors, with
portraits; sketches of famous authors who bave
died duning the year;ý a list of the principal serial
atories in American magazines; synopsis of the beat-
aelling books; an analysis, into departmnents, of the
publications of the year;- a list of the larger Iib-
raries in the United Statesa; a calendar of literature
containing the publication of great books, the birth
and death of authiors, and other literary events of
interest. 12mo., clotb, illustrated, 81.25.

GEORGE Ni IORANG, Pub1isher, - 63 Yollgo St, 1TORONTOI
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The. Book Boom Com mit..e of the. Metho-
diat Ohurohin l Canada May eoxsratulate it-
self on seuring men of braima and ability to
>ixn the. Book Boom and Plubliahiug busi-
nse. sud to, edit tii. papers pnhlisiied un-
der its auspices. The. business ia so pros-
perous that the. Coanittiee thia year will
give the. sum of $10,000 to the Methodiat
)Mxitors' Buperannuation F'und-tiie lar-
geai amount that has ever beeu given.

adopted a asiieme, to tae. effeoi aCter the.
midsumnier vaction, fo the. sUpplyig of
text-books, writiig niaterial, iuk, anid meni-
fold1 equipm&>it, for pupils. The.pupiie ili

pay~ a f.e. o! ram 15 cents i firet tortu to 50
cents in fouruii form per term. Tii.y ili
get one text.book per yeux, bosldes ail the.
sciibhlers, note, copy, and dlrawing-booka
reqiusd. The. oet will ha $1,500. Tt is
reported that the board ûxPects to Bave the
citzen hitl thai atuouit, nlow pid to eal-
,ers. W. doubt if tuas expecttion of the.
b>oard will bc realized in practice. W, ad-
via. the. Kigston dealers ta keep a sharp
oye on the board, and bril)g themi Sbarply to
tôxu. if thii prm sar not fuillUo4,

The. rise i the. pric. or wh.at and otiier
commodities aught oertainly to benefit the.
book business, becaus. viien tiie irade i
the, necessities of litis lactive the. tendenoy
is for the. tradea that have to do with thinga
that are ta some ezient liiui'les to r.oSive
a oorr.eponding fillip. Another aource of
business should b. f ound i the~ influx o!
A.merican visitors, which ia sure ta tae place
during the, present aunimer, te Canada. Tt
is gratifyig to find that our pubisiiers are
displayig a landable amount o enterpris,
ta meet thie requirementa of the. asaoi's
trade.

Some fasbions change very slowly. Many
of us recogniz. the. stupidity of the, present
systeni of speffing niany worda; ansd yei
Unce. Samn eau thraaii the. Spaulih Don
easier thait v. can change our present sys..
teax o! spelling. The, Funk & Wagnails
Comnpany, of New York, are among those
who believe li the. sp.iling reform by the.
adoption of the. tortuI "tho'' for Il tiiougb,"
and the.oiiaxging of the, finl -d' " ta I t "
viien pronouuoed as Ilt." But even the,
Funik & Wagnalls Cotmpany findid hbard
toa diere to the nev forin. In reading
Il The Christian Gontle3man," recently pub-.
Iished by ti houa., the, word Ilthiough "
ia printedl in the. new form Iltho,' but
Ilflasad" and Ilastonished " are printed li
the, usual way, instead of in the new fortu
as Ilflaait " and Il ast ist As the nev
forni vas u8ed in the. one word 8a it aiiould
bave been ua.d aloo in the otiier wordH. Let
us blama the want of uniforityaon the. muoh-.

The efflorescenice o! head-liues whl.li bas
ciiaract.rized the. Toronto newspapers dur-
ing the. past fev weeks lias been lu sors.
respecta amusing, aud la otIiers ahte
Tiier. are tao many newepaper i Toronto,
and the. ground, bas te b. fought for inhji by
inch.

the. golden eggs. The. barometers of the.
Toronto newepapers are subjeat te flushes o!
exolteutent vih argues ill for the. oolneff
aud stability of t1i.ir management. Tliey
are 11k. yachts carrying more sal than tii.y
ean r.adily stand, aud a breeze disooncerts
sud flusters tieni.

On. of the. ublngs tuat thie bookseller, in
common wltii uearly every ailier tradesman,
bas ta rempxib.r la that it is only by repeat-
.4 endeavor that the. pub>lio attention ean b.
drwu te, bis warea. Let a man's 'wludov
always prosent the. same stercotyp.d ap-
pearance, sud the. publie will get so uaed to
it tiiat at lut it wilU make no impression on
the. publIe'. visual nerve. Tii. publie moon
geta us.ld to thiugs, sud tiioe. wbicii it secs
every day are soon not observed at ail. Let
a man's muethods grov inte the. fos8ll stage,
and4 no compn 'io .ed fear hlm. But
eveu i this particular, one bas ta steer bc-
tween the. Scylla of utter coxia.rvatism and
the. (Jarybdis o! instabillty through a.-too
fre¶lu.xt and fickle hnebns.Oe

mnwiMl hve bis stok about the. sanie frotu
year's end to year'a end, witb the. conse-
queuce that an all-pervading duat will set-
il. upon it and upon hlm. Anotuer man
v11-1 advays b. tumning bis tbing8 usiei
dovu, a. that bis oustomers are nover sure
of anythlig, and go away froni hlm lu dis-
guat. Tii. third maxi sirikes the. happy
medium, sud his trade grovs steadily as the.
mnonths go by.

the Dominion should beatir tiiemelves vi th

rerneto one clause 0f Lord Heraiche,rs

new Copyright Bihl nov hefore th House

of Lords. Tii. clause in question relates ta,

the. imuportation o! forolgu reprints of!rts

copyright varks. All suchi mpot-in

are te, b. absolutely fonbldd.n exceptin the

case of acolouy -goen gio olleot aro'yalty

duty on iniporisd copies, and to stamp

" Foreign Beprint " on every imported eopy.

The. law is to pply toa l foreign erit
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this clause wili be. if the clause is enfore-

et.], ail importations (te malte the. law effec-

tive) will have te be sent te a few central

points tp be exarnined and stamlped. To-

day a bookeeller or niewsdealer anywhere iii

Canada eau order these cheap reprints front

the UJnited States, and get theml paseed at

any Ciistomi fouse. Se son as Lord

Ferschell'a new Büil shail becemne law, the

beokseller wiIl be worried, and iiarsssed

throuigh the delay requî8ite te have hie im-

portation examiiined at a central point and

stamped IlForeign Reprint." At present

our Governiment does net collect royalty

duty on toreigui reprints. But if our Gev-

ernment agrees te this new Herseheil IBill

without proteet, the royalty duty will have

te b. collecýtedl as a inatter ef honer. If

we protest, we need not colleet the royalty.

Tirs Cný1;ADIA BOOKSE,.LF.I teelS it is jus-

tified in enterinig a formai protest, on behalt

ef tiie bookseilers and uewsdealers of Can-

ada, against the reimpoeition of the royalty

duty. Lot every bookseller and news-

dealer take the trouble to write te the mem-

ber of Parlamnent for bis coonstituency, andl

aise direct te Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier,

Ottawa, urging Chat the Governmnent Lake

imimediateo stepsteo protest against any Bill

tluit would likely lead tu the reimposition ot

the royalty duty iu Canada. We trust Chat

the. suggestion here made will be aoted upon

proxnptly by the trade. This is a most in-

portant questio'n for every beekseller in

Canada. ].i)n't delay, but set uipon Our

suggestion at once.

POSTAGE ON PAPERS,

The. Hon. Mr. Mulork, Post mast or-Genleral,
is able te discern the signs et the times, fie
ssw Chat the ownere et thie smail weeklies
were bîtterly opposed te the reinposition et
postage on newspapers. He bias, therefore,
very wisely decided te deal as lightly as
possible with the weeklies in bis new pestai
seheme. He uow proposes te imnipose a haIt-
cent a pound rate on dsily papers ani on
weeles circulating outside the teni-mile
zone. It wotild have been mulih simipler to
have imposed flie hait-cent rate on the
dailies aud the sanie rats on ail weekly
papers except country locsl weeklies pub-
lislied in tewns ot 5,000 aud limder. These
latter te be carried free as nt present. This
wouid ba serne encouragement to th. colin-
try local weeklies. It ie certain Chat, u tbh
interest oft the country, those country loal
veekiies should ha encouraged. The ten-
M~ilo zone liaut will give trouble. IL will

certainlydisorgani7oethe geographical knew-
ledge et Lh. average ceuntry editer. MaLny

points twelve te fifteeq miles dlistant trom
the office wiil be found to eonly ton miles
distant froii the zone point. The local post-
master wiil bave te waste a lot eftLime Chat
could ha more usefully employed, if hie le
going te seau Lb. liet escli week for papers
goiug outeidle the zone circuit.

THE CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIA-
TION.

Tbe Journal et Proceedinge otL thertietli
annual meeting ot the Osuadian Press
Association, beld at Ottawa, March 10-11th,
bans heon issued. IL makes a Dnt octave
pamphlet et 120 pages. The Association in
the past bas been open te criticismi on
account et admitting te active memhaership
manly who woe net oonsidered as eligible
This contreversial point lias been dispoeed
of by a rnis confhniug the active membership
te tbose actuially eugaged ini the business,
eitber as proprietor, editer, reporter or
manager, aud giving houorary memberaliip
Le those wle inightb ho oueidered as spoially
Intere>sted In the objecte et the Association,
sucli a type-touniders, etc. This is certainly
a stop lu the rigbt direction. It shoufld do
Imui Le secnre the active interest in
the, Association ef those wlio were betore
disposed te b. lnkewarni lu Choir support.
The proceedinigs at the late annual meeting
were ef more Chan ordiuary interest. Many
et the papers were especially valuiable. Mr.
Frank A. M.lnsey, et New Yerk, rend a paper,
IlRandom Thouglite on Journalisin," wbicb
was, perhaps, most remarkable as illustrative
et the Ilgrit " sud Ilblew"1 ot the average
Yankee., r nsyrltdheeprec
witli the American News Company, et New
York, Hlundrede eto dealers througlieut the
ceuntry have al erow te pick witli that cor-
poration as well as Mr. Munsey; but tew et
them, aIle! e ven if tliey have the courage,
have the resourees et a Munsey. It would,
however, have been interesting if Mr.
Munsey had given the other side et the
stery. At the best iL le au open question
whether these five and ton cent montlhuies
are tii. great blessing te the tradle Chat soine
people woffld have us believe. IL is certain
that tliey are perfect gehd mines te the
lucky sud plncky pubhishers ; but the trade,
lu Canada ut least, have te seil a powertul
number et them te malte mnuol eut eftLhem.
And the principal cause for Lbis is thatt Lh.
publisliere keep piling uip Lhe number et
advertieing pages, witie the trade bas te pay
for the cost of transportation et samie. Take.
for insbunce, Munsey aud MeChure naa
zines for May, Muuis.y bas 160 pages e
r.,ading maLter, sud 96 pagef advertising
-MoUlure liss 96 pages et reading maLter
und 112 pages et advertieiug. Thoee atsa

zine, are eupplied te the trade at seven
cents a cepy, net, in New York, on sale.
But the returu postage on Muusey le abolit
Lbree cents a copy. It will thue be seen
Chat the bookseller bas te keep his order
out pretty close te the probable demand,
or the postage on bis returns will swailew uip
the profite ou a large nutuber that lie might
have soid. Mr. Munsey will have te devise
somes Dew plan te help the Canadian trade
if he wishes te make a better impression than
the mueh-abused News Company.

"The Girl at Cobiirst," by Fran)k R.
Stockten (Cepp, Clark & Ce., Toronto,
clotli, $1.25). IL ie thoroughly refreshing te
have Lb. privilege et peruising hii. deligit-
ful work. No on. seemes te be gifted witli the
faculty et describing home lite as Mr. Stock-
ton dees. Asoeue walke over tbe arm at Cob-
hurst, in the. company et ite charming Mis-
trese, "The Girl at CoblinrsL," tbe air
seemes te be redelent witb the delicioeus per-
tumne et new-mown bay. IL treats ef a
sweethy pretty love taie, replets wiLh sur-
prises, sud will ootless meet 'with su en-
thusiastic reception frein the reading public.

"lathe Toile et Lb. Charmer," by M rs.
Edward Kennard, (Raud, MeNaily, & Ce.,
Chicago and New York, - 5c.) one weuild
natuirally exp-ct suether et those bright,
breezy, huniting romances, wbich have se
otten deligiited us. BuL lu ber latest effort
se lias entirely departed fromn lier bouten
path, Ilu Inte Toile o! the Charmer," bein g
su exceptionally tascinatinig nove], having
for its villhin su extrem.ely haudeome wo-
mnan. There are two streugly drawni char-
actera, aud the, vagaries ot love sud passion
are depicted lu Mrs. Kenuiard's truly tcbarni-
ing style, sud the luterest le well malntained
te the end.

"Under the Ban," by Teresa Hammnoudi
Stricklaud. Raud, McvlNally & Co., C hicage
sud New York. Prie $1.00, clotli bouind.
Tlie lapse ot thirty-two yeare since Lie Con-
tederate Bannere wüe tolded up for ever at
Appornattex lias breuiglt the. thouglitful
studeut sud gra e histerian to fields et in-
quiry, once limited te Lb. politician, and
given over te the dread(fuil arbitraient et
the swerd. Southi Ciîrehina, prout], aristo-
cratie, reokless, gallant, hospitable, first te
advance, hast te retreat, furnishes te Lb.
noeéiat mauy inteney dramatie sud Lhrilh-
ing episedes cliaracteristie o et Lb augbty
planter lite, ut the, eutbreak of the war.
',Under the. Bau"' aceuirately depicts the.
social state brought abouit by tlie long con-

*tinuano of liurttul conditions. Trne te
tacts, ricl in local coler, sincere and searcli-
inlg, this brilliant novel proves Lhe inexorable
fiffimiient ot Lb. awfti decree., Tii. sins et
the fatiier sballlie visited on tiie ohildren."
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IlA Daughler of Earth," by E. M. Davy.
Rtand, MeNally & Go., Ghicago sud New
York. iPrice 81.00, cooU. bouud. This is
an iutonssly inloestinig nevel for eut-et the-
comninon, willi love as its main themne. Tlie
heroine contracte a secret mnarriage, but le
convincoed ly lier Frencli maid, during lier
lusbaind's absence at lis tatlier's deatb-bed,

Iliat lier mnarriage was illegal, disappeare
fromn siglil, aud lier liusband loes all trace
of lier. lu lier solitary life she imeets a
yountg dloctor, sud taýl desperately lu love
witl himt. Thon tollows a bit of fine mental
sud passions] analysis on thie part of the
author, in whieio l depiclsd the mysterious
worliings ofhluma-n natuire. Tlireughl at ts
varying pliases lie toila the story of tie
linman lisarts in their foerce battie witl the

passions et love and jealoey.

" Paul sud Hie Friende." A series et
revîia sermons by Louis Albert Banks,
D.D., Pester Finet M.E. Chureli, Clevead,
Ohie. GltIl, l2mo, 347 pp. Gilt top ;
cover design by George Whiarton Edwards.
Priee, 81.50. New York sud London:
Fuuk & Wagualle Gompany.

This le the third volume of thie remarliale
series ot revival sermons by Dr. Lois Albert
Bankis. It is a cenipanieri w the procoding
volumes, Ilirist sud Hie Friende" sud

IlThe Fiehermial sud His Frieinds." The
tliree volumes mnake a powertul tritogy.
Revival literature lias noever before been s0
enriched. Tlie volume, IlPaul and Hie
Fnirids," contains 32 sermons whieli were
preachod in the Firet Methodist Episcopal
Glureli, Cleveland, Ohio, during Jauuary,
1898, lu a sories et evangelistie meetings.
The themea lied bocu selected two years
before, sud illustrations lied been gathered
during all that time ; buit sscli sermon was
flnatly outliued sud dictatsd lu a steno-
graplier on the day ef delivery. Onie erthLe
muet gracionis revivals accompanied their
delivery' . The beeelng of God made im,
at that tume, messages ut salvation tiemany
learts, and they' are noir issued lu printed
tomi, witli ne apparent boss et power for

good. Ttioy are sure te lring suggestive
sud illustrativo material te the help ot
preadliers, Suuday-sdliool teoshlers, sud soul-
ilmnnrs et overy clasH. As a book for the

workor iu Ghrist's vinoyard, or as a bok for

devotienlil ireeding, il wonld le diffienit te
o)ver-estimits tlie velue et IlPaul and Hie
Friends."

CGaleb West," Ily Master fliver F. Hep -
kinson Smnith (HouglitOn, lMifflin & Go.,
Bostonand Now York). Clothiboura, $1.25.
Illustrations by Malcolin Fraser sud Arthur

This is a deliglitfully elrancing story,
fer out efthîe common, aud ire prediel fer
it a very extensive sale. Henry Sanford, a

young United States engineer, is building
a liglithIouse on the Atlantic Coast, and lias
a Continuons comibat witli the elemnents,
and also imeurs the enmity of the Govern-
muent Inspector. He lias for hiscldiver Cleb
Wet-a, fine, rugged specimen of this
perilons profession, and a mnagniticent por-
trayal ie given of the diffloulties and dangers
of the lire. Caleb lis married Betty, twenty
yOarS joun1ger thanl biMS01f, and wlio le a
general favorite in the sos-coust town. The
boiter blows UiP on tho sloop engagod at the
works, sevorely injuring a nuinber of the
mon, smong whom le Sire Lacey, a youing
rigger. Betty nurses bim back te liealth.
Hie ini return induces bier to leave lier hues-
baud. She loaves LiiRey in New York
wbile ho le sleeping, and ges to Santord's
rooms to seeli assistance, an d le taken by him
to lrs. Leroy, a groat friend of theio yung
engineer. The two fineest cliaracters are
Gaptain Joe sud bli chrmiing wite. Auinty
Bell,' wlio took Betty to live with thein wlien
Called, refuses te taire lier back.

The friendship betweeii Sanford snd lire.
Leroy le oxceptionally cteverly liandled.
It le a very delicate study, iLd in this Mr.
Smithlienver descends te the gross, but
points out liow a really clever womn cau
liolp a man over all his quiclisuds. One
canuot spend a mors detiglittut holiday
than enjoy the delicious sea breezes witli
Henry Santord, Galbl West, Gaptaini Joe
and Aurity Bell dlown on the Atlantic cost.

Thers are mimerous dramatic situations
througliout the work, wbidli wilIl hold the
reader witli tlirilliug interest.

The book i le opiously illustrated with
some vory fine drawings, beautifnly on-
graved.

S. R. Grockott'e next stery will bo Called

"The Silver Skuill'"

William O'Brien bas written a new novel,
A Queen ef lien."

Sir Walter Bessnt's new novel IlThe
Gihangeling " is runing in Gliapman's Mag
azine.

Benjamin Swift, tIe'autlior of IlThe Tor-
mentor,' hue -written a new novel, IlTho De-

etroyer."

John Mackis, auther ot IlThey thet Sit

in Dearkness," lias wiittern a new nove], ",The
Heel of thie Woman,"

Lameson, Wolfte & Go. will shortly issue a

new collection of verse by Blie Carman,
"By the Aurelian Wall end Other Eleýgis."

William Briggs lias got ont ini a useat

book-miark a useful tist of (Janadian poets,

wVith a liet of somle of bis muest impllorta-lt
Geniadian publications on the reverse side.

The third edition oif F. Clifford Smith*s
book of stonies (mostly French -Canadian)
IlA Lover in Homespun " lis as froutispiece
au vicellent portrait or the author. The
publieher lias issued this edition it 25 cents
in paper sud 50 cents in Cbotli,

All loyers or GCharles -Dickens will welcomo
tlie appearsuce of a miost artistic brochure
brouglit ont this week tron the Bryant
Press, Toronto, by M-r. E. S. Williauieon,
whose IlDicliensiana " ia already kxiown Wo
be the finest and most complote ini Ganade.

L. G. Page &L Gompaniy, Boston, Mass.,
have pablislied IlThoontinontal D)ragooni,"
e love story of the Philipso Manor House in
1777, by Robert Neieson Stepliens, author of
,,An Enemry Wo tlie King," illustrated by
H. G. Edwards ; 1 vol,, 12nio, dlot1 81.50.

ILike t atlier like child " le a proverb tliat
finds illustration in the intore.stlng intelli-
gence that the cbhiren of our (Jenndinn
lauireate, Chas. G. D. Roberts, have lied a
book of thoir owni verse publislied by Laim-
soni, Wolffe & Go., witli t'ho tille of IlNorth-
land Lyrios.? TIey truly are Ilchips off
the old bledk."

As Don Garlo le to île fore agnii, silico
the Hispantio-Amoerican vewr lias revived the

prtensions ef Ihs LogititÀnist Party, freHli at -
t3toiscalbsd tc>Mru. Graigie's novol, "The

Sdbool for Saints." Tlie liero, Robent Grange,
le a Gerlit by conviction, and le involved lu
tlie Garliot Rebollion duning the early part
ef thia century.

11ev. Dr. Witlrov lias writteu an le wvork
on the Il Makers et MNetliodisin," riow iu tle
press of Williami Brigge, aud te le ineluided
with the Epworth Longueo Beading Course
for 1898-9, Tlie other books in the course
are J. R. Millor's IlWeek-day Religion,"
Arthur Teinple's Il?4kiug ot the Empire,"
end Arabolla B. BuCkley's IlFairyland of
Science." The Book-Roui are publishing
2,500 sets of tioe books. Evidently they
have cniece in tls proslpective donud.

The publislier, Williami Brigge, r
uunuaully large advance orders for
MaeBelh's 1,Making erthe Canadian
which lias juel boen placed on the ri
The book le a verital portratt-gell
the West. iritli the faces nrid naines o'1
ly a hundred men 'wli bave rîy1c,
parI iu ile draina ot history. Th£
scenos of greet historie interest, and
rare portraits, sucb as those et Ciabri,
mont, Lopins, a group et Riel snd bis
cil of 1869-70, sud a grotup of Riel's
cillers in 1885. The boo Oxesl in
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way the authour's previens admirable work
on IlThe. Selkirk Settiers lu Real Lite," aud
will undoubtely have a large sale.

Hou. J. 1). Edgar's book on Ottawa., juet
publimhed by George N. Morang, wlU take
a prominent place among Lhe books of
the year. IL le beautitully gotten up, but
its exterior la the least part of its exellence.
Th~e volum. beare evidence of careful re-
search sud sound judgment lu thue arrange-
ment of tacts, wblle IL. literary style le
charmlng sud un exception able. An ina-
portant feature is ite very comprehensive
sud carefnlly edited index. This adds te
IL. value as a book of reference lu no ordiu-
ary degree.

WiLh Lb. opening ot the season, Hanl
Caine'. muoh criticised book, " The Chris-
ien," seems te have taken a freuli start.

There le, uf course, always a new mtratum ut
readers sud bookbuy.rm te be reaôhed, sud
the tendeaoy of a book lik. IlThe Christian"I
is te advertise itaelf. The talk about a book
filters downi from one circle te another till
at st curioeity is aroused, sud even the
masses want te read it, sud te judge for
themeelves as te iLs quality. This point ap-
pears Lu have been reaehed with regard te
"The Christian." It le yet a seller, sud
wiii romain su.

Mr. Morang's recent issue cf IlA K.en-
tuckry Cardinal" suad IlAftermnath," the two
works bound tegether lu one volume, le a
good addition te hie already- attractive it.
The paper edition le bright sud metropol-
itan looking, sud will be a Il"tchsing " ad-
dition ou auybody's couriter. This 'work,
by James Lane Allen, the author of IlThe.
Choir Invisible," ba already demonstrated
ite quality by the popular run IL had in the
United States sud England. CriLies tell ns
that as a work of literary art sud a charm-
ing story, it le botter even than the work on
wluieh James Laue Ailen's faine principally
rests.

The poeun which Dr. W. H. Drummiond,
author of IlThe Halitant," bas written for
1Mr. Morang's idaummer Annual, IlOuir
Lady ufthLe Sanehine," te ha publisbed.
next iuenth, le said toi ho equal te anythiug
that this able sud striking wxrter bas yet
produced. IL will, ne doubt, excite great
interest, net only in Montreal, viiere Dr.
Drummrond le su weil known, but through-
out Quebeo. But Dr. Drumunond's bock
hem already nmade hlm fanious lu both bernis.
pheres. Louis Precbette passes on te, this
new writer the title which, years ago, Long-
fellow conferred ripou himaelf, "Lbe patb-
fiDder of a uew land ef song." Mfr.
Morang ls e Lube congratulated on bavlng
seoured fer his annuad o popular a contri-
butor.

%1v. John MeDougali, tue well-known
Methodist Mussionary, viios. services te the
<loverument lu their dealluga with the In-
dians of onr North-West have been of the
greateet value, sud who knows Lb. West
probably as tbcroughly as suy man living,
bas completed a third volume in tue seri..
that relate hie experiences on tue far western
plains. The mauumoriptilenowintue bauds
of tue publisher, William Briggs, sud the
bock will ha published next fail. Mir. J. E.
Laughlin bas beeon engaged Lu illuatrate, it.
The. autbor's provieus volumes, 1 Forest,Lake
sud Prairie," sud"I Saddle, Sled sud Suuw-
sho.," have be very popular, sud make
great readlug for Canadien boys.

The Misses K. M. sud R. Lizars, already
tavorably kuowu Lu the reading public, have
eompleted a work et fiction wbich is te ha
pubulmhEýd by George N. Morang. The
subject ef Lbe sketch, which le full of liter-
ary ability sud humer, le lite lu a Canadisu
country Lown pari8h. TL le undermtued that
ils quality le such that it osunut fail te take a
place lu Canadian literature, sud a qualilled
critic, lwho bas read the. marnscript, pre-
dicta for iL a popular succe.. of no common
order. The very favorable commenta on
the previons work ofthLb.. acýomplished
ladies make IL natural that there sbould be
considerable expectancy viien iL la kuowu
that they have ventured intu a uew field of
authorship.

There le a good portrait of James Lau.
Allen luth l "Bookman's Literary Year-
Book'Il (Morsug) whieh shows him te be a
man of middle age, with a streng, earueat
face, sud expressive, kindly eyes.. The
whele spect of Lbe couniteusuce ludicates
resolution sud a well-balanc.d nature. The
biographical. partieulars, wbicii accoo'ny
Lb. picture, are very intoresting, sud luclude
Lbe fôllowing remarks :

IIThe qualities which eharacterize hie
work are aise obaracterietie et Lb. msu-a
sensitive delioacy sud vigorous vitality, a
strong love sud nature, especially la Ken-
tucky. Mir. Allen was bora on a farm near
Lexington, lu the very heart ofe Lbbie
grass region of Kentucky, viiere tihe Allons
had been gentleman farmera for ture
generations betore bie birth. They ver.
oiriginally Vfrginiaus et Enigliab ancestr7 ,
and by bloodand by niarriage voe related in
Virginia, sud afferward in Kentucky, te Lb.
Madisons, Paynee, Johusons, Lau.., C~on-
gers sud Clays-ail historie familles",

"Oycling lu tb. Higb Alps "l i r. Joseph
Penniell'a inspiring thon,. for an article wbicb
is te appear le the May nubr of IlCosme-
polis." Mir. sud Mrs. Penueli wbosl unique
sud deietful oycling experiences in France,
Hungary, Germany, Lb. Hebrides, ec., have
already given them a tiret ALoe amoug cy-
chats, axe putting forward a elain, of a record

lu the Allia, Tt is clear that thoy could have
asoihdHannibal had he seen thera dur-

ing hie famous crossing, and bistory might
ln that case have handed down Louns a Pumie
Skedaddle instead of a Puinie War. By the
way, T. Fisher jnwin, of London, is publiah-
ing a volume in which lirS. Penné11, under
the tiLle of IlOver the Alps on a Bicycle,"
assisted by her huaband's illustrations, ex-
plains how ah@ orossed on lier bicycle tex' or
a dozon of the highest Swiss paases, maklng
a record by s0 doing.

Zbe lPeriobicafe.
lu the uext week's Literature, IlAmouig

My Books" will be written by Ian Mikc-
laren.

Oasper Whitney is the chief correspon-
dent of IlHarpe9's Weekly I in the war b.-
tween the. United States and Spain.

Pouiltney Bigeluw, who within a monith
bas crossed Spain on a bicycle, will give
the Spanish view of the situation lu a merles
of articles written for Il Harper's Weely.

Tiie Theological staff ham tûken charge
of the publimblng of the Manitoba " Cllege
Journal " for the summner, and the first issue
will soen be lu the hauds of suibecribers. 0f
tb. staff Mr. Hy. Stirling is editor-in-ohief,
aud Mfr. B. A. King, business manager.

Mir. George Wrigley, formerly of tbe
FaSrinera Sun," a establiahed anotber

journal lu Torm)to. The Il Ctizen snd
Country,"as it is caled, is a 16 page, 3 col.,
folio, neatly printed, and every page i8 re-
plete with interesting maLter on the political,
social, moral and economie lino.

In addition tu ite other apecial arrange-
ments fer war uews, the. Mail and Empire
bas despatched IlKit," the widoly-kaown
editor of its IlWoman's Kingdcm " page, to
the. United States toi write up tb. war news
for Osuadian reedera. IlKit's " reputation
le sufficent te ensure a aeries of tiicroughly
reedable letters.

4The Writer " (Boston) for May opens
with a praCtical article on IlHumerons
Writing," by W. J. Lampton, the para-
grapher. ufth l. "Washington Star," wbo
writes su niany briglit verses for the. New
York Sun." The" Personsi (lossip About
A.uthors"I includes notes abont Alphionse
D)audet and W. S. G3ilbert. The. reterence
als of IlLiterary Articles lu Periodicals"

indexes ail articles about literary unatters lu
carrent peoriodioalh, and the IlNewsansd
Notes"I are fresh sud tiinély. The prie of
IlThe Wrlter Ilai ten cents a number, or one
dollar a year. It la publisiied by Lhe Wrier
Publishing Co., P.O. Box 1905, Boston.
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The "Globe" di played its ixoual enter-
prise in despatching John A. Ewan to the
United States. Canadians have more con-
fience ini the reports of their own men than
iii the highly-colored, mleleading despatches
sent ini by the correspondonte of the U.S.
papers. By the way, the story of Mr. Ewwx's
appointmont shows the 'Vicissitudes, 1f a
newspaper-mafl's lite. Mr. Ewan W.. et
hîs desk t111 oe o'clock on the morning of!
hie departure. He ws back at his desk et
2 p.m., when lie s ealled into the editor's
office. Here lie vas informed that ho lied
ben appointed a Ilspecial"' for the paper
and would bo expýected te leave on the 4.20
trai on hie way te, the scelle of action.
IlHow long shall I be away?" " Why, most
probably tiil the ver ie oer." Two hou.e
and a hli in whioh te, rush' home, pack hii.
valise, and take a long faroweUl or vife and
clxildren was ezxcitemont enougli for the
moment. As a com-pensation forlus hurried
departure, ho vas informed that the paper
would provide handsomely for hie wite and
fatnily sliould lie mot with any accident
whlle away.

One of the most important articles in file
FYorum" for May is by Dr. J. G. Bourinot,

on IlCanada's Relations with tlie UJnited

I Lts,and Her Influence in Lxperial Colin-
la"D.Bourinet lias been Clork Lo the Cen-

adian House of Gommons for more than
twonty years, snd le an accepted authorft on-
anl questions relating te the Dominion. Ho
asserts that the whole history of CJanada
proves that there ha. been always among
the people, not merely an ettachinent ta
Bngland and lier ingtitutions, but à latent
influence vhiclx i times of pence as in times
of peril has led theru onward ina epath or
national developinen;, vhich villi every de-
onde lieu divergea more a more from the
UJnited Statos ; and lie thinks that the statee-
men 811d peOopf ethle United States have
nover appreciated the tendeucy of tbis po-
litical developinent. If the relations of
Canadiaens witli the citizens or the Ulnited
States have not been alwaye satiefactory, il
lias been owlng generaily, ho ays, te the
sûlfieli feelings vhioh have too freqntl*y
animated us iu the maklng of treaties and
l, ether malters dfrectiv aff eting the inter-
est o! the uinited Britlih provinces. As re-
gards Canada and Enlgland, Dr. l3ourinot
Bayas that, altlxougli the. Queou is still the
liead of the exectitive autliority, yet in nll
matters of Domainion Oeflcemn Canada le a
free agent ; and lie expresses the. hop@ that
Amierican statesmen vill laber to bring the3ir

wcviotizens to believe that, instead of
annexatioii to the United States, the thing
to b. striven for is aun alliance of ail Engilih.
speaking communities for common defence
as the assured guarantee of the eecurity o!

3n MIemloriani.
lui cur Marci' issue vo lied to record t'e

dealli of George Maclean Rose, the i'eed of

th. flrmn of HunIer, liose & Co0., and G. M.

Rose & Sons. It le nov our painful duty

THE LATE

te record tlie deati' of hie son, William

Mason Rose, vho died i NTew York on

April 801h, on hie va>' home from Soutli

Carolina. The late W. M. Pose vas the

second son of the' 1.10 George Macla

trfarr of the Hunter, Rose Go., Linuled,
snd wss a reliable accouintant. Hia dent',
altliough expected, camle very sudden, Ind
hie vife, vlio accompanied him in ie. tra-
vole, va. literly prosheloed. Sh. e iloft,
vit' lliree chikiren, to moura the loge of a
loving liusband and fallier. Deose as
very populari>' known i Toronto. HO vas

pronenly connected vil' hi'. Young
Liberal Club, and alva>'. look an active i-
hereet i politis. Ho vas aleo a racinler o!

the Toronto Athietie Club', 1nd.pendout

Order of Porestere, C <Jhi' lu, Toronto

Clamera Club, and ollier promiomit orgai-

zalions. The funeral took place freml tl.

late residonce of the deceaeed, No. 15 Elin

Avenue, on Monday afternoon, May 2nil.
A large concoure of relatives nd friends

atlended ta pay the lant respecta ta the
memory ocf one vli0 s boloved for hie
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IEVIDENCE'S 0F A ITSM

Mr. Wsuinaker or Philadaîphia lims givanl
notice te bis 1,500 epycsthat in the
avent ef war wiLlh Spain rte salaries ef ail
men who enter the niilitary servie or the
(loverumrlent iil be paid te) thair familles
duriiug thle panleti of their absence, andtilat
their places will be belli oen until thevy ne-
tari,. lu addition te tels, the firini vili
place au insurnce ef $1,000 ou) oacI m-
ployee 'wli givos hie service te bis country,
payable te bis family if hie lire le lest while
engagat in ilitary duty.

The followinig resoluition of the Unitedi
BStes Playing (lard Ce. alse spoaks for
itself:

1- esoivoti, tiat ail persens now iu the
employ cf this company wie may be called
upon. by the State or National Governiment
for iitary or naval diity duriug the. im-
pouding Cuiban trouble are liereby notified
that they will raceive weekly during their
eniforcati absence one-lf cf thair rezular
psy, anti that thair preseut situtations vilI
remain untiisturbed anti open te thera on
their retairi."

SHOP MOTTOES.

Oar timte bore is ail yours.
Our seling prices sl our goods.
Our ahelvesl harbor ne faise pretenees.
We beg the customer te cheose leisuireiy.
Our cierka muest serve yen without dic-

tatiug.
lie teoroughly satiefieti, or else refusa te

buy.
S5eo bow weli ivo back up our ativertise-

Yoa saal net b. daceiveti in auy mauner
bore.

Your nalatake, as well as ours, wa gladly
correct.

Gar years of axporleuce holp us te stand
at the front.

We tell yoa the wle trath andi lot yoa
do the reet.

A fauat may happen haero, but it la reine-
diati on notice,

Doiug the beat wa know liew deecribes
oar zuethoda(I.

We treat you to.tiay witb refereulce te
coming te. mlorrew.
SDo net liositate te fluti fauit, for youir

criticiazu heipe us.
Tho worti of Our gouda maies praise of

thain needes.
W. vant te do ouir patrons ais mau gooti

s tiey do ns.

1). C. Heathi & Co., Boqston, are shorly te
issue an edition of BailPs', "Fnldtj of Nani-
sen," trausiateti frem th. Sorw9gian by M.'R. Barnard aud Dr. P. GTroth. This i la
fipirited anti enthuaiatic narrative of Nan-
sen's üarlv lire anti hie ativautuires lu the.
Aretic reglons, aud la Hpecilly adapteti for
stipplemantary resding.

Tias L1TERAuÂr MIOvFMFNTi,,i AaBRICA.-
Almhnra : " Yea shoulti joiu Our book club.

Wh, at wvinter 1 raid over a iudrad
bosby giviiig live minutes al day. 1 rend

_Nanseus 'PErisouer cf Zeutia,' Hall Ceiue'e
'Que Vadis,' Ailen'a 'Christian,' Julian
Uaiwthorne's -'Choir Invisible,' anti fop.'s
1 Fartheet North!' " Luieinda ' o
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Two classes of merchant, are preflting by
the war exvitemient-the book men aud the
1lag dlers. The demaud upon the latter
for the Stars aud Stripes lias be greater

1than ut any time, Fourtlia of Juily not ex-
eepted, since the civil %var, and tie stock,
80 a leading liandier cf hunting sa yes-
terday, on band la uow practicslly ex-
liuted. l"[ie deuce of it ail is that," lie

corutinued, Il ltheugli the brunting factories
are working niglit andi day, we carnot, get
our orders fiiled balf as rapidly as we would
Uie, and prices have advanced appreciably
ln consequeDce. In fact, the situation ap-
proaclies very nearly to a tlag famine, and
the bayer Whoe aucceeecta iu getting a suffici.
eut quautity of the national colora to pro-
clailu hie patriotismi ia lucky, no matter
whst price lie pays." The rush upon the
booksellers 19 for anything aud everything
containing the modernizeti manuial of armas.
Clerks want tliem, andi bankers, lawyers.
werkirlgmeu,. doctora ; in filet, everybod *y,
andi as ordinarily a net overly large stock
ie Carried, lnly Oý the largeet colicernas
have beau cleaned eut. It e as if mine eut
of overy tell men expacteti to be called out
aud wailted te be prvpared ut leset theoreti-
caily for the duities ha would, have te per-
formn.-"Geyer'a Stationer."

Thore wasa sbrisk discssion sit the lat
meeting of the Hanmilton Puiblic Library
Board. Gomplainta having been made that
the supply of fiction in the library wiis flot

1equal te the demlanti, Dr. Lyle cliampieued
the cause of those who wanted bocks other
than fiction. He said that soe $2,100 was
te b. spent this year on bocks, biuding sud

p sidiel. As the biudiug waes uearly al
ficton rbouu ansd s the periodicals sud

papers would ail hiave te ha put under bthe
baud of lighit literature, while only somes
$400 would ba spent for what ilit be
called leavy literature, it wouild be) seen
thait fiction readers liad littie te comrplain of.
Exoeption was tsken te Bey. Dr. Ljle'a
classing papers and imany of the mnagazines,
suceli as the IlForumn," IlNinetoonth Jeun.
tury " anti other higli-cluas periodicala, as
liglit literature. Many of theee periodicais
discusseti the live questions et the day in
politica, history aud general economie con-
ditions, snd couild net ha classeti ne lighit
litýeratare---certainly tliey were net reond by
novai rendoers.

Dr. Lyle mainitaineti that novaI rendors
were well looketi after-of the books recoin-
manldeti for paroisase thia day the majority
wera noveis ; sud se long as lie was ou the
board lio wae determined that the stuident
snd the reader of bletory anti gouersl liter-
atiare sliould have a fair show.

The other memt>ers of the board al
agreeti with thie view ; thais wliat tlireatoed,(
at eue timeo te devolop into al aomewhat
warmi discuseion ended.

Bret Hairto's forthomning volume of i'ecent
verse le te h. ontitiai -Some Later Poetuis."

C. Arthur Pearson, London, lis secareti
the mauuiscript of Savage Landor'e book 0f
travel iu Thibet. The book wili be pub-
liseet early ln the. fal,

E. P.*I)aittou & Ce. will pahili eariy in
the. fail, in connectien with Blies, Sanda &
Co., of London, the PocketL-Fstaff otiltioii
of Shakespoare, in 34 sinail voluimes at 315
cents eachl.

BOOKS ABOUT GLADSTONE.

Tha deathlo et <I t. -Hou. W. E. Gliad-
atone will creste al call for hie bocks, suùd
also for books writteui about him. The fol-
lowlng liat mnay be foruud usefi:

"Gleaninga of Paert Years," by W. E.
Gladstone, 7 vols.. at, $1.00 escli; alan,
1'Later Gleaninigs," a new volume just pub-
lished, 81.25. Paiblisheti by C. Scribner's
Sens, New York,

W. E. Gladstene sud bis Contempors-
ries ; Fifty Yeare or Social sud Politicali
Progreas," by Thomnas Archer. 2 vols., 4to,
with plates anti nutuerones illustrations.
Puibliedin 1S83, now eut of print, worth
prebably $5

"A Diary ef Twe Parliaments : the Glad-
atone Parliamnent, 1880 1885," by Heury W.
Lucy Pabiilied inl 1885, hy Caeseil &
Co., at £ 1 lR.

-Speeches of the Bt. Hon. W. E. Glaid-
atone ; witli a Sketch of Ris Lire," editati
b H. W. Lucy. Palblisietlil 885, byRoet-
ledge & Sons, London sud New York, kit
3e. 6d1. clotli anti la. iu paper covor.

"nglanci Under Glaudstone, 1880-1885,",
by Justin Hauitly ),cCaýrthyv. Pauisheti in
1885, by Chatto & Wil]du1s, London, ut
7a. f)(1.

&.The Story of GTldtoua'a Life, ' b.y
Justin MeCarthy. Puibielied in 1898, by
The Copp, Clarki Co., Toronto, at $2,25.

"London LatterHand Seule Offhera, ' by
G. W. Smailey (describes GlIadstonie's two
Mideothian cempaignas), Publialiet in 1891.
iu two voluimes, by Harper & B3rothers, New
York, ut $6. 00.

Ilfr. Gladstone ; a Character Sketch."ý
Iu the Beview of Beviews, London, fer
April andi May, 1892. 6di. each.

"The Imipregnablas Rock of Hely Scrip-
tare" Il1u1blise aut 35v., by Aideu, New
YenÏ. Beýiset edition, with portrait,$1
Wattles, Philadelphia.

"-TIouigbts rrei the Writiuigs sud
Speeches er W. E. Gdtoe"edited by
G. B. Smith. Puiblisheti in 1895, by F. A.
Stokes, New York, at $2.50.

Loudon "Trthi" gives the following
favorable ndotice cf " Sillon Das"puibilih
eti hy 0eorge N. l4forang, Toroito : lu
ISinlou Dae Mr. Anthony Hope lius

achieveti the illat brilliaut succees of tble
yeatr-tbeuigh the public whe coailt admire
"ýThe Christian"- may iack the. wit to diacover
it.- As, bowvever, it lis the popullar sud op .
portunle menit of being aui histoi niovel of
breathiss intereat, il, muest acore an ample,
if neot au adequate, aucceFs. Wh t will
ulost charmi yoi ilit je il wit worthy of the
Merry oeacb f Rochester, and cof Naell

Gwyhlo grace its llvelIY s age, and inlu
deted sud iu truti worthy of C"ngreve
hirlelf. Like Conagreve andi like Sheridan,
Mr. Hope cauinot realat the teauptation of
miaking all his parsouagesas witty as hlm-
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self, and the resuit ile that von rend the stury,
ma it were, by sucecessi ve and ineeFgsant
flashes ut shoot ligbtning. Open thef book
warbre YOu will, and yon are dazzlod by
these coruescations, of wbhich the followiDg
specimiens of Charlee's and Rochester's
cynleal velu le but an average samlple:

Illu defining virtiio as the devio by
whilb the weak irltimidate the a3troug," oh-
served Rochiester, Il the philosopher deula red
the puirpose ut virtiie raLlier than ite effoct.
Fior the strong are Dlot intimldated, while
the weak, talling rlaves Lu thoir own puippet,
growv mure lpil)esa alilI." 'ItIS al just re-
tribution on them," said the King, IIfor beyv-
ing iniventod a tbing su tiresomie." IluI
truith, sir, ail these thiugýs thiat miake virtuie
are given a inen for bis profit, that ho mnay
nuL go empty-hianded into the mart of the
world. lHe bas stuiff for barter ; h cau give
bunor for pleasure, niorality for money, re-
ligion for powor." "IThesux ofthermatter,"
said the King, Ilei that ho whu refuses no
bargain, buwover iniqiiitous, and porforms
Dne, huowever bindiug "- Ile asL King

inioug mien, sir," îuitorposed Rochester, wiLh
a low bow, Iloveni s your Majeuty le bore at
Wbiteball.",

T£he onfly lack ut wit ebowu lu the book
le exhibited bv iLs bero-not iu words, since
he also il briliiant lu repartee--but lu bis
inuittou-h.eaded obtuseneacýs iu love, If, how-
Over, biernies did neL iu this way play bu-
poop with heroines, muaot nlovele wulld corn)e
te Rn uintihely end. IBy giving tbe book
the. for", ot au aiitobiograpby, Mr. Anthony
Hope encoliuters, witbouit uvereoming, th 1diffTlculty ut doescriblng in minute dietail
scenes aud conversations wbich the narretor

oould not by auj possiblllty have eltiier
seen or board or bad reported Lu hlmi.

'Mr. Justin McCartby's IlStory of Gled-
stoue'a Life," publlehied by The Copp, Clark
o., Toronto, le a sketch ut the journalistic

kiud-ligbt, eliglit, skimmlng, aud impres-
sionist -but it le as interesting as iL le op-
portunie. IL gives, perbape, the best answor
that bias yet been givon to the charge ut ln-
Lereeted *incouisietenoy, whgoh lu oue form
or- aiiother le for evor being pressod aigainet
the Ilhope ut the storu, uubending Tories '
uf 1832. The Christian forin ut the charge
le tbat which wes epigrammaticalily express-
ed by Arohdeacon Deuleun years since at a
Tory dinner. Dariug one of these sudden
and eultry silences wbich somotimes et a
dinner-table precede and presage a stormn
of babble, ho lauuched thle thunderbolt,
1-Gladstone ie the muet couecieutioueis lai
Europe." l3efore bis Tory trieuda conld
maire up their minde as to whother wiue or
Satan had eutered into the Arclidescon, ho
added, quietly, " But ho changes bis con-
science every week." Wblle the Arab pro-
vorb, IlThe greateat impostor le the uncon-
scions imipostor," <rairly expresses this vlew
ut Mr. Gladstone, the other-the Vicar of
Bray-econception ut hlm is the more popu-
1er, as beiug the more intelligible Lu the

1average Tory mind.

Williami Blek's new novel, Il Wild Eelini,
utborwiso ealled Eelia ot the IEyes liko the

seaý iwavea : ber escapades, adventuires, and
bitter sorrows," wlll bc publisbed hy Messrs.
Samipsout Low, Marston & o. lu Septeuiber.

IlWho's Who ? " 1898. Second year of
new issue.ý Edited by Douglas Haden.
Fiftietb jear, le piibIished by Macmillan &
CJo., New York, $1.75.

IlOuting " for May ie oneofu the finest
zuimbers of this popular magazine that
ever ieft the presses. Everythlng about it
well suite the IlMerry Mýontb."

IlThe Âutobiography of Charles H. Spur-
geon," eomipiled froin hie diaries, letters,
and records by his wife and his privato
secretary, is a vahuable set of books pub-
lished by F. H. Revell o., Toronto. Com-
plote in four volumes ; per volume, $2.50;
set, 810.

The âume nuinher uf the IlFeUl Mal
Magazine " contains a picturesque aiccuint
ut Ottawa-the queou utf Caniadiaen cites-
written b y 'Mr. McLeod Stewart, lately
inayor of Ottawa, illustrated with mimy ex-
quisite photographs uf streets aDd public

1buildings. Fric. 25 conts. Order from
Toronto News ou, Toronto.

"The Bookmau Literary Year Book,"
edited by James MacAithur, lu published
by George N. Moraxig, Toronto. Into lei
neat volume of 260 pagea3 bas been cou.
densed ail the muet important information
that lias appeared during the yeer iu the
llterary periodical cailed "lThe Bookmnan,"
concerniug authors and their books. It
dues not give reviews or oritical maLter,
sucb as uccupy large space in the periodical
melitluned, but facte of biography and
literature, highly uiseful tu studente and
writere, espeviadly as it largely concerne
authors of recent pcupularity, about whom
informa ion le ofteu bard Lu find.

BOOIKs Ihat Seil Every Day, Except Sunday. Have Yo heei Stock?
If otWhyNot?

LOOK AT THESE.
PRECE, $1.0o.

PR. OJJASE'S NEW REonIPT AND MEDIOAL BOOK. Flandasomsly CSSELL'SEi

hu ouuid la oilolotb. E
Tu H os00K Buoua. Compiled by ladies of Toronto and C MBa' eve
chief Cities and Towua iu Canada. Âckuowledged theoW ar e;G reatest Cook B 'ok in the World. Tried, Tesited and Wiei o ofr
proven. Lel osu

TH s ThÂuNsmssru or Lira. Counscle -j the Nature and E[yg*eue
uf the Masculine Fonctions. By Geo. H. N&phey"r, A M.,W
M. 

I THTia PHxSICàL LiFm or WowfA. Advice tu the I*aideu, Wif8~ I H
aad Mother. By Geo. H. Napbeys, A.M, M.D. By G. A

G;LEÂSO,'S VPTgP.raAay HÂ-NDBOOK AKD S'rSraM o, HofflE TRAis-
lau. Hanjdxomuely 1,uund lu clati, and IIIustrated. 117
Oliver W. Gleo. Iu twu partii.

Cuis KON SPi-xua IN TUF HOUSaaurLn. By iM;trlou Harland. (Cook
Book.)

The aboya boulks l ays hae a reaily sale at $1.00, andi we offer ',HIS HON
thlei to the Trede ut tile ex(elptio)nally owprie of: single copies, B A&
50c.: iii lots (J 12. suLd 45u.: or 100, asaortedi, 400. B ARA

The Lily Series of Instrumental Mlusic.
IN TWPELVE NlUMBEIBS.

.Each cuntaining 3 te 7 v.ry popular î>'x.Rýtaii Price, 25-. A TALE
Trade prie i, sinigle Copies, 120-; il' lots uf 59>, 10c.; ini lots o lf 1c.00

FOR BEI(UNNEjRS. Iu Haudeumee
A New Method f'or the Pianrofort, ýy Jameq Bellak L DES

Stiff buard cuver. p rie u., Trade prie. 30ec.LA IS
A New Mathod for the Pianoforte, By .1alits Bellak. Reai

Paper cover. Fric., ;i0e. Triai. price ., i20ee C
.. *...........44

The G. M.1 Rose & Sons, Ltd.,

SPECIAL OFFER.
PRICE, $3.25.

iLIan D1UTuIONARY.
rYMOLuOic,L llOIoKRY The beat E4nglishi Diction.
ufférod at the price. Haud(SumeCly bonnd in Cloth.

ibove Dietionaries Lu Lhe Trade at 7;)e. in anîs.il qulaliti-
12 at 65c., ini lots ut 25 et 60c,

ehave just Issued New Editions of
DAYS OF THE MUIJTNY.

Heuty. Iu Handesone Clotth Binidiog.
Reitail pi e, 75.Trade plrie, 35e.

Ditto in Paper Bludlag.
Retail pries e, Truile prie, '2c

rOR AND A LADY.
,JzENars uHAN f Indsm liiBnig
leichit rc,$.5 rd re'7e

A New Book, by G. A. tIENTY,

0F THE PENINSULAR WAR
Cloth Bia]dbig. ReLail pre 75ec. Trade prie, 40Pe_

EVERY-DAY VISITING LIST.
ies, 30c.; Trde, pr'ie., 120c, BoItnd, il, HIlandeonie 111wi-
iver's. They aru (;ireat sellera,



î6 THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

SPAIN IN HTISTOBY.

A special var edition of Prof. James A.
Heirrison's notable book on the. Spanisis
Peninsuls, froni the earlet limes te thse
prcent critical hour, le ainnouinced for in-
mediate publication by the Werner (Jo.,
Akron, Ohio.

'Ibo revisien of Prof. Harrison', tl islory
of Spin," a book ns entertaining as il le
aiccurato, ie a mnalter which vould attract
attention and gonersi interoat amonig the
readers and purobasors of good boks at auy
Lime. Tisa ainnoucomlent comilig aI Ibis
ijunetire proclamei nolhing short of an

oyevnt » in tIse venld of lettors ; aud the
aippeairance of the new book vili be avaited
wiîh a teu-fold degnoe of inlorest.

Tise record of no othier nation in (Jbrislen-
dont presents te its fascinslod readoz such a
panorama cf difforent nationalities, so miany
vicissitudes o! fortune, such dazzlinig hoighte
or splendid power, suich a sorrowful spectacle
of uininterrupted decay as does that of
Spain. L is the story o! ovorvooniug
pride, coiipled vith iinpolency; o! treachery
aud cruelty chaiued fast te rilual aud
dogtns.

'Ibe reeltal le relieved now sud again by
glearns sud flashes o! botter things ; brio!
periods when ltse arts sud sciences flourished
in Spain as nowhere olse lu Europe, vheu
ase vas the homne of ehivalry, sculpture,
painting and discovery.

Spain le the land of romance, story and
song. No European country le muore iu-
teresting le: vieil, or excites in tho intelligent
observer sinob mixigled feelings of admira-
tion, vouder,' dresid sud horror.

Thse author, Pref. Harrison, who lias long
held the Chair et History sud Modern Lan-
gutages in Washington sud Le Universitiy,
le vell sud favorably kuowa as a scisolar
and vriter.

Ho has taken advantage of the splendid
opportuuiity offered, sud bas produced a
book at once iuloresting snd authoritativo.
It stands, vithoul question, the best brie!
history of Spain yet written.

Prof. Harrisou'e work gaine munIs from
the new euppleiinentary chapters snd special
introduction for tise presont van odition
ûontribuited by a well inforied sud oultured
vriter, a widely read atudeut o! history,

The bock is profuisely and iuiterestlugiy
illustrated. It appuars lu stnikiug sud emu-
blomatic dreise, tise finaL cf tise"I Flag Sonies"
theo Werner CJo. purposo bringing ont, now
annouinced for the lirst time. Thse book le
an 8vo., contaixns boven soven aud elgIsI
hntndred pages, price $1.75.

Mesers. Macrnillan & Co., Now York, aond
out a nov ind nevised edition, witis miauy
additions, of tIse popiilar vork entiIled
-Social Evolutioi, ' hy Blenjamin Kidd.

IL le a plain, cloar, isonest discussion of
conditions as thoy exist tise world ovor
among progressive nations. The auisor le
ne alarmist. Ho believes tho race le ad-
vanciing, sud the venld gnowing viser and
beîter, sud tIsat the b<35t le yet to bo
aolulovod. Tho vniting le not thal of a
partizan, but of a sîndont ef history, pal
and prsent.

"TeAvakeDing ef a Nation ; or, Mexico
o! To-day," by Mr. CJ> F. Lumimis, le pnb-
liolhed l>y Messrs, Harper & lIres., Nov
York. T bo dlescribes lhe vondertul
pregreas of MoIxico 4uting th~e i5t twolil
years.

Wm. Barber
& Bros,

PAPER
ueorgetown, =Ontario.

BOOK, NEWS DT

COLORED .AER
't JOHN R. BARBER

THE LOISETTE MEMORY SYSTEM.

Horeafter the Funkr & Wagnalls CJompany,
Now York and London, v ill bo the sole pub -
lishers of the famous 1 Lolsette Memnory
Systota," presented iu Professor A. Loisettels
romarliablo book, 1,Assimilatjve iMem.,ry ;
or, Hoy to Attend and Nover ]?erget."
Professor Loisette's extraordina-y success in
pertoting moreorless faulty memori, sis at-
tested by proininent eduoators audl profes-
sional, scieutif.c aud business men through-
ont thse world. Heretofore the secrets of tise
systein bave beon most carefully guairded.
The announcement that the systein vili now
beo ffered te the public at a nominal etna vil
b. welcoirid by many who bave previonsly
f eit uniabie te subsoribe for thse exorcises.

Tiie poorest niatural mnemories ilave beeu
effectively trainod hy this original systetu,
Surprising rosults have, indeed, attentled
ouly a shght practico of its riithodt'.
Memiories vbioh were exceedingly inre-
teutive have been made te vasily aud
acourately remember nameF, places, dates,
pinciples, tacts, and prose or pootry. One
o! tise tuost valuable foatures of this systeim
is its method by whilh a biqpk or' articlocan
b. thoroughly remembored aftor a single
reading. It i. aise of matorial assistance in
the study of foreignl languiages. Studonits
of music, both instrumental aud vocal, have
fouiud the Loisette system of corisiderable
assistance in their work.

Thero are mnethods, toc, by appicon~
of whicis public speakers eu easily speak
without use of notes, and by visich listeniere
van reain a clear ontlino in their minds of
all that le said.

The. book la Urne, cloth, sud viii bo sold
at thse reducod price of $2.50 net. The
original price vas $5.O0. Special induice
mente are offored te scools.

NOTICE.

The Anssal ModIwingo fli hesharehodgers of the
hIier, Rose -Conpany, Linlîteti, wlll t)ýeldaattile
Coipanly's Office, Temple BiinTorOnt., o
T ilesily,.Joue1tt , aI Il o'ýlck aç'hi

J. F. STOKES, See'y.

Standard
Commercial Works

Iiterest Tables, at 4- S- 6, 7, S. andi il) ' per annotan,
by Napoleon, Matte. st i*tjon. rîce

Threc Per Cent. Interest Tabls,~t, aeat,,-
On fine toneti parler, andi strongly bounti. Price

Interest Table and Book of Dsyscobnd at

a. n d8.Ir .zer annum, bi' Charles M.C
Savings Rank lmterest Tables, at I or 4eaý, cch on

separate -ard), calculateti on tiie bsis of rroth, be-
ing 1,/12 part of a year, by Charles M. C. Hu.ghes.
Prire $-.o.

Bucha' Sterling BEchange Tables, advancing by
8ths andi 16this, with other useful tables. znd edition.
Price $4.eoc

Buchans Sterling Equivalents and Elxchange
Tables. Pric $4.oo.

Oates' Sterling Exchiange Tables, froin !ý of , to
,à~% adançisg by Sth,. Pries $..on,

Sok Investors' lHandy-Book of R~ate@, shtiwing
what rate of incorne is durivabie froin investments in
stolck paying anv rate of dividentl, front e!,l
wlien bougltt at any price froni 50 to0300. ttce SOC.

ilqolvalent Qmtations, Nemw York into Canada, adi-
vancing Muo -ets, less brokerags, andi other
tables. Price $i.1o.

Thse importer laide, la lhand-book of ativances on
Sterlin t in Decinal Currenc froin one Penny
to -ne th'ousanti Pouints, with a laninel Table, by
R. Camlpbell andi J. WV, Little. Cloth, 75c.; Leather,

The Cuastomsand Excise Tarlf, witl, list of Ware-
bousing Ports in the Domniion, Thie Franco-Cana-
dien Treaty, etc., astd also a Table of the Valuie of
Frases in EliUa money, Marbour Dues, etc., etc.
andi nany olter useful itemis, Cap. 8vo, Cloth, !;oc.

... PUBUSIID BY . ..

MORTON, PHILLIFS & CO.,
Stationers. Blank Book Makers

and Priaters,
1785 and 1757 Motr Dam. St., - Moitr.ai.

JOHN 1JNDERWOOD & CO
Manufacturers of

Writiiig and Oopyillg Inks
Mucilage, AN

Copyable Puinting In&s,
Ribbons for ail Typewrllor Machines,
Carbon Papers.

Tr>' our Special Non-filllag RJbbouig

and ÇOpyable CarbOn Paper.
Samples on dUApptijion.

14 and i6 Johinson St.,
Telephoe No. 1829. TORONTO.

NEWSIlAPEvI ADJIRTISING IN THiF
UNTN STATJS. A bocok of two hundreliPage,", contiIning a catlogu of about six thou-

san iews;le,, bin ai tatare crsdited ythte
Ariiricn Diretor (D)ecezuer effitlonfor 1&97) wilh having regulitr issues of 1,1x) copies

or More. Also separate Stats, niap.s t .cand ut
eeLrY Statr of the A friericail Uion, naaming thos-e
towns only in whikh thore are lsseed njewapipers
haivinginiore titan 1,000 circulationi. This book
1ei IsK fvrnber 15, 18) vill besent, postage afl

Lanyaidress (ni reoeiPt of one dolar. AgdreffTl, *ýro. I.p.,elu Advertliig CO., 10 Sproc St.
-New Xor*.



Examination
Foolscap

We are
at Lowest
ing Special

offering th(
Prices.

Standard Papers
We are also offer-

Prices on

Staple Stationery ...
to celear. Write for Samples.

Prompt Shipment
and Special
Attention tou
Letter Orders. 4

Canada Paper Company
..LIMITED..

Paper Makers and Envelope Manufacturers,
15 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Montreal. Windsor Milis.

SSICKNESS IS COMMON TO ALL..

For Instructions liow to, Nurse the Sktk .5uccessfully

"The Care of the Sick"
By DR. Tii. BILLROTtI.

"flian>' books lhava been publhlwa.on the. Car. of the Slck by mediCal menand b>' nurses, but, for the. Compreheuslvenens of Its contents snd general
utllty, none bas ever equalled the. volume o unWesnir consideration. Dr.Billroth is a medIcal azcientist of world-wide reptiat, is Professar afiir-
gery i Viennat-it is ual. afti that a man oi hit. positionu will ccmdeHcend taprodlce a book for theouse of familles and nurses. The. translation Is excel-
lenitly well done-lt has a large numburof diagrama forth. helpof tihe reader,
Lliose dealing with bandaglng and splilts being especlali>' usefui. Dr.
EWvloth deals wltli everytilng conneted wlth the. science and art of nur.
slng, whether In the home, hospital, or In epldernics; and the chapter on the.
caro i nervous patients and tiioso me.ntally dlseased, ef gmet value. A spe-
clal chapter is deoted ta aid in accidents, and a whoIe chaptaer ta the imper-
Mout euho1ject af food and diet. No detals are cousldered too sumall or unlm-
portant. Bot h author and translatar nay becongrntuat ed on the admirable

way in whicb their wark bas been d.onc ; thoso who wish ta practice nurelng
in private or in huspltabs ehould certainly study it carefuilly, and kepl I at
hand ready for' reference in the varions omoergenclos wich tho>' wll have to
encouiite.-The Lady.us Pûtorial.

" Nurse Woodford chose * The Cure of the. 3Eçk,' by D>r. Biliroth, as her
Prize In the. iOst-Card Ex iation Seis and Nurse Robinson ' The Life
and WaOrk8 ai Shakespearo,' lioth cà«awtu heockg." -TUE NURý5EN<
RECORD.

- Dr. B1Uproh 8 admirable wotl< wilE b. t'esd witb Entereoat by MedlcaJMen, and by Professionsi and Amateur Nurses, Et contains the Main Prpii-
pics to b. ôbserved in the Care 01 the. 51c, clearly laid dawu, and in accord
with bath lseuse au<d scie ne."-ifarniing Post.

New and Popular Edition, Revised and Enlarged.
Cloth Bound, Retail Price $ 1.50. 40 Per Cent. Discounit to the

WJIOLESALEG. M,. ROSE & SONS, Booksellior. and Publisej,.



National Ubrary of Canada
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3386 5261330That Silky
Surface-«&

G=uts for agreat deal inlTOILEl
PAPER, and customers are learnîng
to ask for EDDY'S MAKE.

We can stock you up in full;, we
make over 20 brands des e a
$5 to $16 Per case.

The E. B. EDDY 00. Limited, ma - Hull, Que.

Books of the Month
HÂVE YOU SECURED YOIR SIJPPLY?

The Standard Bearer
A New, Strong Story by thi
Scottish author, S. R.
Paper, 75c.; CIoth, $1.25.

This is another of Mr. Crockett
mances. It opens in 1685, the"-
with a vivid picture of the pur
Covenanters by the Dragoons.
chapters are of great strength, p
of "The Demoniac in the Garre
ing love stcry runs throughou
already received indicate a Jar
book. Dcn't fail to have a g
your couniters.

The Maldng of the
West A new book by Rev.I

1I.A., author of -The. S
in Real Lite." Cloth, ilIi

Rarely have we noticed so much
in a book while in press. Adv

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

some hundreds cf copies awaited its isýsue. The
e popular ~*book is one cf the greatest interest and value.
Crockett. There are in it 12 fuli-page haîf-tone plates-

portraits and historie scenes- and 23 pen-anl-i nk'S historical ro- :portraits by Mr. F. H. Brigden. In ail, includ-
Terrible Year," i ng the group pictures there are shown the por-
suit cf fugitive :traits, with namnes, cf nearly i00 men who have

Some cf the :played their part in the making (or ini Riel's
>articularly that :attempted un-making) cf the West. It is thett. " A charm- best picture..gallery of the West yet given to the
t. The orders pulc
ge sale for the:pulc
ood supply on~

*A rnew Pansy Book. By Mrs. G. R.ýaaan :Alden. Clotb, 70C.

0. . MacBeth,:
~eIkrk Settiers y

strted $ 00 Wydham's Daughter
interest shown *A new book. By Annie S. Swan.
ance orders for :Cloth, $1.25.

PUBLISIIER, -29-33 Richmond St. West, - TORONTO.
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